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ChristingleDecorating and Assembly

What a week! Advent has been well and truly launched with our stairs
assembly on Monday when we lit our first candle on the wreath (made
beautifully by the Lodge) and the prep 6 started to share the stories for our
Advent tree. As if that wasn’t exciting enough, audiences have been
welcomed to ‘Behind the Stable Door’, this year’s Nativity. This was truly
captivating and lovely to see the prep 3 children stepping up to lead the
way - thank you all. The visit to Alice Cross was a wonderful success,
Chamber Choir sang beautifully, Mrs Robbins was bursting with pride on
her return. Next week is full of Christmassy events and we look forward to
seeing you all St James’ for the end of term Carol Service.  Hope your
second weekend of Advent is a wonderful one.

Last Friday’s decorating club was great fun, as usual, with all
taking part in decorating the Prep Department and the tree. I
must thank the staff for helping and the pupils for their keen
eye for detail. The club ended with Mrs Eaton-Jones placing the
star on top of the tree. The department looked amazing for our
traditional ‘Stair’ assembly held on Monday. With the tree lights
on, the pupils listened to the first four stories of advent as well
as singing to the accompaniment of the recorder club.

Sunday afternoon saw the school come together for our annual
Christingle Service in the Chapel. Proceedings began with the
making of christingles and decorations in the Refectory before
taking them up to the Chapel for our amazing service. Many
thanks to all the staff and pupils who helped make this a magical
start to Christmas.



A Week In Prep

Behind the Stable Door

EYFS Christmas

Prep Six Parlour Games
Prep Six have been looking at how the Victorians would have spent
Christmas this week during their history lesson. As well as learning
about the traditions the Victorians introduced which we still uphold,
they learnt to play some popular parlour games. They had fun playing
‘Ha He Ho’, ‘I went to market and bought…’ and ‘Charades’. Very well
done to Prep Six for such a fun lesson.

On Wednesday morning EYFS children and staff welcomed
friends and family to their ‘Christmas Celebration Assembly’. The
children demonstrated a range of their learning that had taken
place over the last half term including Nativity songs, Christmas
role-play, carol singing, baked goods to share and even play-
dough Christingles. It was a lovely opportunity for all members of
The Lodge team to cap off a fantastic first term as part of the Prep
School family!

Kents Cavern
Reception enjoyed a lovely
morning on Thursday when they
visited a very special guest in
Kents Cavern

We all enjoyed our Christmas Nativity entitled
‘Behind the Stable Door’ this week. Children from
Reception to Prep Three acted, sang and danced
brilliantly during this fantastic performance. Special
thanks must go to the staff for rehearsing and
staging this amazing start to our Christmas
celebrations



THE WEEK AHEAD

8th - jacob flowers - prep three

9th - lucas gavriel - prep lodge

10th - samuel hurford - prep lodge

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
11th

December

Christmas Jumper Day (£1 for
Young Dementia)

Tuesday
12th

December

Prep One to Pennywell Farm

Wednesday
13th

December

Prep Christmas Parties (pm) -
please bring party clothes to
change into at lunchtime.

Thursday
14th

December

Prep Christmas Lunch

Preps 5 & 6 to Senior Carol
Service - 2.30pm St. Michael’s
Church

Friday
15th

December

Prep Carol Service - 11am -
St. James’ Church

Term Ends 12pm

Art of the Week

It was all getting very Christmassy during this weeks Sketch and
Play Club.
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Omar Wilson - Creative Crime Correspondent

Oliver Cafaro, Jacob Flowers, Hector Oriol-Cotterill & Ted Timoney-White -
Marvellous Maths

Michael Holt - Super Spellings

Logan Jeffery & Gracie Blake - Excellent English

Jacques Kent - Perfect Polar Bear Writing

Brooke Waterton & Ise Aworinde - Terrific Transcripts

Emma Cook - Perfect Progress in PE

Aran English, Lottie Cumbley, Cara English & Lily Wilson - Terrific Toy Dance

Nate Carr, Taylor Davies, Seb Linnitt & Ethan Rawlins - Amazing Advertising

Stanley Stroud - Perfect Piano Playing

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Prep 6 & Year 7 Christmas Party

Prep Six joined with Year Seven on Thursday afternoon for
the annual Christmas Party. They enjoyed team games,
food and fun. Thanks must go to Mr Farrish and the Sixth
Form for organising this fantastic event.


